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I. A New Era for Agricultural Research 
 
Rising food prices, increasing concern over global climate change, and the energy crisis have 
ushered in a new era of challenge and opportunity for agriculture and agricultural research. 
According to the World Bank, food price inflation threatens to push at least 100 million people 
back into poverty. Scientists estimate that rising temperatures and changing rainfall patterns 
could cause agriculture production to drop by as much as 50 percent in many African countries 
and by 30 percent in Central and South Asia.1 Meanwhile, growth in middle income countries is 
increasing food demand, while natural resources are over stressed and readily available arable 
land, which could support increased food production, is increasingly hard to find.  
 
After nearly two decades of neglect, the role of agriculture and agricultural research in poverty 
reduction is once again receiving high-level political recognition. The World Bank’s World 
Development Report 2008 (WDR 2008), policy statements from the G-8 and EU, the United 
Nations Taskforce (on the food price crisis) and numerous reports from other institutions2, 
together with the current international debates on food prices, climate change and the energy 
crisis are focusing attention back on the fundamental importance of this sector, and rightly so. 
 
Agricultural research has a track record of delivering development results. According to the 
WDR 2008, investment in agricultural research “has paid off handsomely,” delivering an 
average rate of return of 43 percent in 700 projects evaluated in developing countries. 3  
However, in recent years, gains in agricultural productivity have fallen to 1-2 percent per year, 
well short of the 3-5 percent growth rate needed to keep pace with food demand, which is 
expected to double by 2030.4 Strengthened investment in agricultural science at national and 
international levels is essential to meet the new and multi-faceted challenges confronted today.  
 
Even more productive and resilient crop varieties, sustainable technologies and farming 
systems must be developed to counter balance food price inflation and increasingly extreme 
and erratic weather. Investment in such research will result in technologies that serve the dual 
purpose of both abating hunger and helping farmers cope with the impacts of global climate 
change. Many of the traits required to increase crop productivity in poor rural communities, such 
as drought and flood tolerance, are also those needed for adaptation to climate change. The 
CGIAR, with its global network of world class scientists and rich holdings of plant genetic 
resources in its genebanks, is well poised to provide such solutions. However, a reinvigorated 
CGIAR System is needed to confront the mounting challenges. 
 
                                                 
1 Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (2007) IPCC Fourth Assessment Report: Climate Change. Cambridge University 
Press, Cambridge.  
2 International Assessment of Agricultural Science and Technology for Development (2008). Island Press, Washington, DC; 
Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (2005) Ecosystems and Human Well-Being: Global Assessment Reports. Island Press, 
Washington, DC.  
Molden D (ed), 2007. Water for Food, Water for Lives: A Comprehensive Assessment of Water Management in Agriculture, 
Earthscan, London. 
3 World Development Report, 2008: Agriculture for Development. The International Bank for Reconstruction and Development/The 
World Bank, Washington, DC. 
4 CGIAR World Food Crisis Audio Press Briefing, Washington DC, April 29, 2008. http://www.cgiar.org/news/worldfoodcrisis.html 
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II.   Why the World Needs a Revitalized CGIAR 
There is no doubt that the CGIAR’s contribution to public crop improvement programs in 
developing countries has been significant, resulting in the release of more than 8,000 improved 
crop varieties over the past 40 years. The work of the CGIAR in natural resources management, 
livestock, fisheries and forestry, as well as in improving agricultural policies and strengthening 
institutions, has also produced a substantial improvement in the livelihoods of the poor and in 
the resilience of rural systems, both land and water based, in developing countries. The most 
recent Independent Review of the CGIAR,5 carried out in 2008, found that recent global, 
regional, and local assessments of CGIAR research revealed very high returns on investment, 
suggesting that total investments in the CGIAR have paid for themselves by a wide margin. 
However, the CGIAR is falling short of its potential in addressing the new and emerging global 
challenges, and risks rapid loss of relevance (Box 1). If this were to happen, the contribution of 
international public goods to agricultural innovation will fall even further short of what is needed.  
 
Box 1: Threats to the CGIAR’s Effectiveness  
 
Mission Creep: Over the course of the last 37 years, the CGIAR’s mandate has increased significantly, 
growing from 4 Centers with a narrow focus on productivity to 15 Centers with an expanded agenda that 
address natural resource management and conservation issues critical to sustainable development. 
Resources have not kept pace with this broadening portfolio. 
Increased complexity and overlaps in mandates: Since its inception in 1971, the CGIAR System has 
evolved into an increasingly complex entity, characterized by complicated governance structures. The 
result is a loss of efficiency due to overlaps in mandates, cumbersome monitoring and review procedures, 
an inability to harmonize funding and resource allocation and a lack of authority to enforce decisions. 
There is no mutually agreed “compact” outlining the obligations of donors and Centers.  
Stagnating Resources and Lack of Donor Coordination: While in nominal terms funding has 
increased, in constant dollars it has stagnated.  Total funding increased by only $21m (in 2007 dollar 
terms) from 1995 to 2007, a rise of less than half a percent in 12 years.  Furthermore, 36 percent of 
funding in 2007 was unrestricted as compared with 63 percent in 1995 and 100 percent in 1972. In 
addition, a lack of coordination among investors results in sub-optimal resource use.  
Changing Landscape of Agricultural Research: Agricultural science and technology have become 
increasingly globalized, spurred by massive growth of private sector R&D and rapid advances in 
information technology.  International cooperation in R&D goes well beyond the CGIAR.  Growing 
capacities of national agricultural systems in Brazil, China, India and South Africa (BRICS) hold huge 
potential for increased South-South cooperation.  But at the same time, many smaller countries are 
lagging behind in agricultural research, widening the gulf between strong and weak nations which the 
CGIAR must address explicitly 
 
Within this context, in 2007 the CGIAR initiated a Change Management process to revitalize the 
System (Box 2).  This reform proposal takes into consideration, and builds on, all of the 
analyses of the Change Management working groups and the Independent Review.  The 
CGIAR vision and Strategic Objectives were endorsed by ExCo14 held in Ottawa in May 2008, 
and the basic elements of this proposal were endorsed by ExCo15 in October 2008 held in 
Lisbon.  ExCo15’s comments and suggestions are reflected in the current proposal.   
 
Section III of this paper outlines the new vision of the CGIAR and the key principles and drivers 
for the reforms.  Section IV elaborates on this by presenting the building blocks of the new 
                                                 
5 Bringing Together the Best of Science and the Best of Development: Independent Review of the CGIAR System 
Report to the Executive Council. September 2008. 
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CGIAR, focusing on the organization, funding, processes and incentives needed to meet the 
vision.  Section V presents a transition plan.   
 
 
Box 2:   Overview of the Change Management Initiative 
In May 2007, the Executive Council (ExCo) commissioned a Scoping Team to outline a strategy for the 
change process. This strategy6 was subsequently reviewed and adopted at the 2007 Annual General Meeting 
(AGM07). The Change Management Initiative was launched in February 2008 by Katherine Sierra, Chair of 
the CGIAR (and Vice President, World Bank). A Change Steering Team (CST) and four Working Groups 
representing stakeholders and shareholders were established as described on page (i).  
• Visioning and Development Challenges (Working Group 1)  
• Strategic Partnerships (Working Group 2) 
• Governance at the Center and System levels (Working Group 3) 
• Funding Mechanisms (Working Group 4)  
Each working group comprised a mixture of CGIAR Members, Center staff, Science Council members, and 
partner representatives.  In addition, there has been a parallel effort of stakeholder engagement through face-
to-face meetings by CST members at Centers and at regional meetings such as FORAGRO recorded in 
Annex I.  The Chair of the CGIAR, Katherine Sierra, played a prominent role in all principal meetings.   
The Visioning Working Group presented its findings on the vision and Strategic Objectives at ExCo14 in May 
2008. ExCo endorsed the group’s Visioning Framework for the CGIAR and a set of Strategic Objectives.   
 
In parallel an Independent Review of the CGIAR System was launched in the Autumn of 2007 to “take stock 
of the efficacy of the CGIAR partnership and address issues of governance, management, alignment and 
other changes required at the System level.” Over the course of 2008, the findings of the Independent 
Review have fed into and contributed to the Change Management Initiative. The Chair of the Independent 
Review served as an external advisor to the CST to ensure synergies between the two processes.  Similarly, 
the Review Panel Ad-hoc Advisory Group drew on members of the CST. The Review Panel delivered its draft 
technical report in early September and held a stakeholder consultation in Los Baños, the Philippines 
(September 2008) in conjunction with a Change Management retreat attended by the Change Management 
Working Groups and CST. 
The Working Groups submitted their final papers in September,7 which became the basic “building blocks”, 
along with the Independent Review Panel’s Report, for this Integrated Reform Proposal prepared by the CST.
 
                                                 
6 CGIAR Facilitated Change Management Process Proposal for AGM07 is available at  
http://www.cgiar.org/pdf/agm07/agm07_scoping_team_proposal.pdf 
7 Working Group papers are available at: http://www.cgiar.org/changemanagement/index.html 
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III.   A New Vision for the CGIAR  
 
The revitalized CGIAR will be driven by a unifying vision and three high level Strategic 
Objectives:  
 
CGIAR Vision: To reduce poverty and hunger, improve human health and nutrition, and 
enhance ecosystem resilience through high-quality international agricultural research, 
partnership and leadership. 
 
The three Strategic Objectives:  
 
? Food for People: Create and accelerate sustainable increases in the productivity and 
production of healthy food by and for the poor. 
 
? Environment for People: Conserve, enhance and sustainably use natural resources and 
biodiversity to improve the livelihoods of the poor in response to climate change and other 
factors. 
 
? Policies for People: Promote policy and institutional change that will stimulate agricultural 
growth and equity to benefit the poor, especially rural women and other disadvantaged 
groups.  
 
 
The Revitalized CGIAR will build on the successes and competencies of the past 37 years, but  
will move toward the future by making significant changes in the way it carries out its mission.  
Key features  of this change are outlined below. 
 
 
? Results-oriented research agendas directed toward significant and compelling 
challenges.  The CGIAR will move away from increasingly fragmented and restricted 
project and Center based programming and funding, to funding against major program 
areas which draw on the competencies of the relevant Center and partners to achieve 
results.  An initial assessment of the research challenges as examples of such program 
areas, and expected results on reducing poverty and enhancing natural resources (Box 3) 
pointed to opportunities which include to:  
 
• Reduce $1 a day poverty by 280 million people by 2020, and increased agricultural 
output growth of 1.5 percent per year. 
• Enable up to 30 million people in poor forest dependent communities to tap into the 
US$ 1 billion market for REDD (reduced emissions from deforestation and 
degradation). 
• Promote innovative strategies that benefit the poor, especially women, reaching an 
estimated 200 million. 
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Box 3:  What to expect from research under a new CGIAR  
 
A recent IFPRI study commissioned by CGIAR gives an indication of high payoff of poverty 
reducing agricultural research by scaling up the investment in CGIAR from $0.5 to $ 1.0 billion a 
year as part of the global public agricultural research. It estimates that overall agricultural output 
growth derived from this investment in CGIAR with equivalent increases to its partners will 
contribute to overall agricultural output growth of between 0.53 and 1.55 percentage points.  Up to 
284 million people would be lifted out of poverty by 2020 as a result. The study also suggests 14 
“best bets” for scaling up the CGIAR investments over the next five years.  
 
 Goal Approach Cost 
(Mil. 
US$) 
Beneficiaries 
I. Food for People 
1 Revitalizing yield growth in 
intensive cereal systems of 
Asia 
150 More than 3 
billion people 
2 
Increasing Productivity 
of Crop and Livestock 
Systems 
Ensuring productive and 
resilient small-scale fisheries 
73.5 32 million 
people 
3 Controlling wheat rust 37.5 2.9 billion 
people  
4 Developing vaccine for East Coast Fever in cattle 
10.5  20 million 
people  
5 
 
Reducing Vulnerability 
to Biotic and Abiotic 
Stresses 
Developing drought-tolerant 
maize for Africa 
100  320 million 
people  
6 Improving the 
Nutritional Quality of 
Food  
Scaling up biofortification  125  672 million 
people  
II. Environment for People 
7 Addressing Climate 
Change 
Increasing carbon 
sequestration and improving 
livelihoods of forest people 
45 48 million 
people 
8 Increasing the Resilience 
of Agro-ecosystems 
Conducting climate change 
and adaptation research 
127.5 1.2 billion 
people  
9 Improving Soil Fertility Combining organic and 
inorganic nutrients for 
increased crop productivity 
55  400 million 
people  
10 Increasing the Efficiency 
of Water Use 
Promoting sustainable 
groundwater use 
24 261 million 
people  
III. Innovation for People 
11 Improving Genetic 
Resource Management 
Enhancing germplasm 
exchange 
15 Global impact 
12 Undertaking 
Institutional Innovation 
to Improve Market 
Access 
Improving market 
information and value chains 
10.5 45 million 
people  
13 Including women in 
extension and innovation  
30  200 million 
people  
14 
Ensuring that 
Agricultural Production 
Benefits the Poor, 
Especially Women  
Exploiting agriculture-health 
links to benefit the poor  
75 Global impact 
Source. IFPRI, 2008. International Agriculture Research for Food Security, Poverty Reduction and the Environment: 
What to Expect from Scaling Up CGIAR Investments and “Best Bet” Programs 
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? Clarified accountabilities, with clear but distinct roles for “doers” (“suppliers” of 
research) and “funders”.  The CGIAR will move from a complex overlay of reporting and 
funding relationships which lead to heavy oversight and at times micro-management by 
funders, yet without commensurate de facto accountability for results from the CGIAR 
Centers, and frustration on both sides.  A new Consortium of CGIAR Centers, working with 
partners and independent science and partnership advice, will be responsible for developing 
the strategic research agendas and programs, and for implementation for results.  CGIAR 
investors will come together into a new Fund, with collective donor action in line with the 
Paris Declaration.  With the help of stakeholders, particularly from the South, and taking 
independent advice, CGIAR investors will evaluate these programs and when convinced 
that they hold promise and fulfill the values of openness and partnership, will provide stable 
funding.  This new ‘compact’ between funders and doers will be expressed in performance 
contracts that define their mutual accountability. 
 
? An Open CGIAR System which values dynamic partnerships.  A re-invigorated 
partnership culture, supported by incentives and processes, will be developed.  It will take 
on the best practices of today’s CGIAR where partnership approaches have instilled new 
dynamism into the agenda.  Partnerships will be built into the development of the research 
agendas and the performance contracts, which show how up-stream and down-stream 
partnerships will be used to achieve the results expected, including specific provisions for 
financing these as needed.  Openness will be enhanced through provisions of a segment of 
program funding directed to open competition to actors outside of the CGIAR System.  The 
Independent Science Council will add “Partnerships” to its mandate so as to provide advice 
on best practices in this sphere.    
 
? An exciting research environment, which attracts, develops and supports the best 
scientists.  A reformed CGIAR will strip away the overlapping reporting requirements into a 
simpler system which will focus on critical performance indicators, thus releasing scientists 
to focus on research while giving them incentives to keep their eye on results.  Stable 
funding will allow Centers to invest in the development of scientists, and in the facilities that 
will support great science.  The incentives for partnership and openness will allow CGIAR 
scientists to work with peers in ARIs, NARS, UN Agencies and the Private Sector with more 
fluidity, and to see their research translated into results.  Harmonized HR policies and 
programs across the Centers will give even more impetus to ongoing programs which are 
investing in up and coming scientists (the program on developing women scientists as an 
example). 
 
? A cost effective CGIAR.  As a first order of business, the new Consortium will evaluate the 
organization against the programmatic research agenda, and move to reduce overlaps, 
including merging Centers as appropriate to optimize the governance and management 
units, while the CGIAR infrastructure and campuses may remain similar or increase.  It will 
develop a plan to transition research agendas and competencies which are not aligned 
against the new vision, and to develop new competencies as needed.  Reporting systems 
will be harmonized and focused on what is critical to ensure strong fiduciary accountability 
for Center management, and to support the results-frameworks for the Programs, including 
independent evaluation.  Common HR, IT, Financial and Procurement systems will reduce 
costs and enhance managerial effectiveness.  A principal aim is to reduce bureaucracy, 
reduce management costs and facilitate transparent and timely decision making.  The 
Annual General Meeting will be replaced by biennial meetings – a Conference for 
Agricultural Research for Development (CARD) which brings together CGIAR Scientists with 
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partners as an input into the development and progress monitoring of the major programs, 
and provides the occasion for an investors summit.  
Recasting the Key Founding Principles.  The new CGIAR implies a significant recasting of 
the CGIAR founding principles of donor sovereignty, Center autonomy, decision making by 
consensus, and independent scientific and technical advice (See Table 1).  
 
Table 1:   Recasting the Founding Principles 
 
Existing Principles The Change 
Donor Sovereignty Donor harmonization 
Center Autonomy Significantly reduced with greater System coherence 
Decision Making by Consensus Replaced by new decision rules and Performance Contracts 
Independent Scientific and 
Technical Advice 
Integrated Independent Science, Partnership and 
Development Outcome Advice  
 
What does the reform proposal yield in reduced costs and increased effectiveness? 
 
The strategic analyses carried out in developing this proposal have pointed to high potential for 
increased effectiveness through better prioritization and focus, increasing critical mass, 
consolidating effort, exploiting comparative advantages of CGIAR Centers, more effective 
partnerships, maintaining and attracting the best scientists and up scaling successful research.  
Basically the message is that the CGIAR can do more and it can do it better.  The reform 
proposal is intended to deliver this transformation.  It is difficult to quantify the value of these 
effectiveness gains before more detailed information about the specific changes are put 
forward, but it is reasonable to expect a noticeable increase in CGIAR’s effectiveness from 
these reforms.  
 
On the cost side, approximately 97 percent of total resources of the CGIAR (2007 data) are 
expended at the Center and Challenge Program levels.  The balance of 3 percent goes to 
System level governance, business processes and support.  While it is possible to generate 
some savings at the System level (e.g., through lowered reporting requirements, less frequent 
meetings, lowered monitoring and evaluation burden, etc.), the bigger potential for cost savings 
would be at the Consortium level (e.g., through elimination of overlaps in activities, consolidation 
of Center operations, slimmer governance structures, provision of common services, 
streamlined business processes, fewer restricted bilateral projects, etc).  For example, using the 
current level of CGIAR operations to illustrate, if the recommendation of the reform proposal on 
full cost recovery were to be fully implemented, it would generate savings of $31 million to 
Center programs.  A 15 percent reduction in management costs would translate into an 
additional $10 million in savings.  These, and similar cost savings resulting from the reforms, 
would be available to be plowed back into research. 
 
In sum, the reforms proposed are strongly expected to lead to a more cost-effective CGIAR, 
with noticeable increases in effectiveness, coupled with significant reductions in costs. 
 
 
IV.   The Integrated CGIAR Reform Proposal 
 
The Integrated Reform Proposal includes a new legally-structured Consortium of CGIAR-
sponsored Centers, and a Fund managed by donors and partners. These two components are 
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linked through a Strategy and Results Framework and a scheme of Program Performance 
Contracts. This new model separates the governance and management roles of the System, 
establishes contractual relationship between the Fund and the Consortium on the basis of 
program performance, and provides for clear decision making and accountability.  A Strategy 
and Results Framework will be developed by the Consortium in close collaboration with funders 
and partners and with advice from the Independent Science and Partnership Council (ISPC).  It 
will be aligned with the three CGIAR Strategic Objectives. This new model emphasizes program 
financing with provisions for institutional support to the Centers. An independent evaluation of 
the System will be carried out every six years, with provisions for more frequent review of 
program and management performance. The components of the model are outlined below 
(Fig.1).  
 
Fig. 1 
 
The Integrated Reform Proposal: Contractual basis - separating the “doers” (or 
“suppliers” of research) from the “funders” and using Performance Contracts at 
two different levels to establish clear accountability 
 
  Advice 
  Reporting lines 
  Binding performance contracts 
 
 
Strategy and Results Framework, and Program Portfolio  
 
The Strategy and Results Framework will be developed by the Consortium in close 
collaboration with partners (especially NARS, ARIs and development partners). This will draw 
on an analytical assessment of development targets on a regional and/or production system 
basis. The mechanisms for developing the Strategy and Results Framework include a biennial 
Conference for Agricultural Research for Development (CARD, see Fig.2).  This Framework will 
be assessed by the ISPC on behalf of the Fund Council, and in order to advise the Consortium. 
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As outlined earlier, this overarching strategy would be presented for consideration and approval 
to all investors in the new CGIAR at the Funder Summit. Once the overall Strategy and Results 
Framework is approved, the Consortium would further refine, in collaboration with partners, a 
portfolio of programs to deliver the Strategic Objectives. The Fund will support a portfolio of 10 -
15 “mega-programs”.  As needed, the portfolio will change in response to progress achieved, 
problems encountered, new challenges and new opportunities. The Strategy and Results 
Framework will be reassessed and revised every six years.  
 
Fig. 2 
 
The Integrated Reform Proposal: Program delivery and Information flows - 
drawing on the “CARD” and a 6 year Strategy and Results Framework to 
articulate the Consortium with the Fund 
 
The Fund 
 
The proposed Fund will establish an efficient, multi-year funding mechanism designed to ensure 
appropriate and increasing support to priority agricultural research areas through “mega-
programs” that deliver international agricultural public goods. The Fund will serve as a strategic 
financing body, harmonize funding decisions, ensure accountability through Program 
Performance Contracts established with the Consortium, and provide for full cost recovery. A 
Fund Council will serve as the key decision making body with a Funder Summit organized 
biennially. The Fund Council will be supported by a Fund Office derived from the current CGIAR 
Secretariat. These arrangements will be defined during the transition phase (see section V on 
Transition below). 
 
The Fund will have four high-level windows, three that may correspond to the Strategic 
Objectives (SOs) and another for institutional support to Centers. The description of the 
windows needs further elaboration by the transition management team (to be established post-
AGM08), taking into account the descriptions of the windows proposed by the Independent 
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Review panel. The Fund will receive contributions from donors through annual or multi-year 
funding inputs. Donors would be strongly encouraged to make completely unrestricted 
allocations, however contributions could also be earmarked to specific windows and mega-
programs. Funds will be allocated on the basis of “Mega-Programs” that reflect priority research 
areas under SOs identified through the strategic planning process. The process for developing 
the Strategy and Results Framework and portfolio of programs for implementation is outlined 
above.  
 
Restricted and attributed funding flows outside the Fund on a bilateral basis between individual 
donors and individual Centers may continue.  However, projects funded in this manner would be 
reviewed by the Consortium for consistency with the overall results framework and subject to full 
cost recovery. 
 
A Fund Council will serve as the key decision making body of the Fund, responsible for the 
effective mobilization and allocation of fund resources on the basis of the Strategy and Results 
Framework. The Council will be chaired by the World Bank and have 15 members, including 12 
funders coming from traditional donors and those from the south, and 3 stakeholder 
representatives.  Differential contribution thresholds will be established for developed and 
developing country members. 
 
Funder members will serve on a rotational basis, representing regional constituencies (other 
donors in the region and/or regional fora).  Each of the following regions will be represented by 
a single funder member: Africa; Australia and the Pacific; Central and West Asia and North 
Africa; East Asia; Latin America and the Caribbean; North America; and South and Southeast 
Asia. The European region will be represented by 3 members, reflecting both the number of 
funders and the overall size of the contributions from that region.   
 
International financial institutions (IFI) and foundations which invest in the Fund will be 
represented by one member each, also serving on a rotational basis.  Three stakeholder 
representatives will also be members of the Fund Council, including one representative from 
GFAR.  Other stakeholder members will be selected with the objective of increasing 
perspectives from, and the voice of, the South. 
 
The proposed membership will likely result in a Fund Council with 7 members from the South (4 
funders, 3 stakeholders), 7 members from other regions or organizational groupings, and one 
IFI representative. The Director of the Fund Office (FO) will serve as the Executive Secretary of 
the Council. Both the Chair and the Executive Secretary will be non-voting. 
 
Any donor to the Fund may attend any session of the Fund Council as observer.  The 
Consortium CEO, and Chair of the Independent Science and Partnership Council may be 
invited to participate in the Council’s deliberations.  The Council may conduct executive 
sessions in which other donors to the Fund may participate.  
 
The Fund Council will be the key decision making body of the Fund. It will:  
 
• Arrange Program Performance Contracts with the Consortium  
• Approve contracts based on scientific quality, impact potential and value for money 
• Ensure explicit rational for partnership arrangements, including external partners 
• Lead the collective efforts of donors in fund raising and resource mobilization. 
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The Fund Council will be accountable to Fund investors and will report to the Funder Summit.  
 
The program proposals from the Consortium will be reviewed on the basis of their scientific 
quality, potential impact, value for money, and effective partnerships.  Advice of the ISPC, 
including independent peer review, will support the Fund Council decision making. ISPC advice 
will facilitate linkages between ex-post and ex-ante analysis, and partnerships between CGIAR 
and non-CGIAR partners in international agricultural research.  In addition, the Fund Office will 
reconcile the proposed programs and budgets emerging from the planning process with 
available and expected funding, resulting in a proposed allocation of the Fund’s resources. 
Taking this information into consideration, the Fund Council will decide whether to fund the 
mega-programs and allocation of resources. 
 
The Fund Council will arrange Program Performance Contracts with the Consortium to 
implement the approved programs. Subsequently, Fund resources will be transferred to the 
Consortium (and hence to implementing Centers and partners) to operationalize programs.  
 
The Fund Council will be accountable to the contributors to the Fund for the use of resources 
entrusted to it, while the Consortium will be accountable to the Fund Council through 
performance contracts.  All funders will receive reports considered by the Fund Council, as well 
as an annual report. 
 
A Funders Summit – open to all contributors to the Fund, partner members of the Fund Council 
and bilateral investors – will take place every two years, organized by the FO. The Summit will 
receive progress and outcome reports from the Consortium and the Fund Council. Every six 
years it will approve the Strategy and Results Framework. This will take place in conjunction 
with the biennial Conference on Agricultural Development outlined below. The World Bank could 
serve as the Chair of the Summit.  
 
Program Performance Contracts and Center Performance Agreements  
 
Programs will be implemented on the basis of binding Program Performance Contracts between 
the Fund and the Consortium, and Center Performance Agreements between the Consortium 
and the Centers and partners. These contracts will clarify mutual obligations and expectations, 
as well as the rewards and sanctions for performance, bringing transparency to the 
relationships. Most important, contracts can reinforce performance, as performance targets will 
be made part of the contract, enforced with the carrot of allocations or the stick of future funding 
withheld. Under these terms, the Consortium Board is accountable to the Fund Council for their 
performance, reporting to the Funder Summit every two years as described earlier. The 
Consortium Centers are accountable to the Consortium Board for their performance.  
 
Today the Centers currently engage in a considerable degree of competition to gain restricted 
funds (e.g. constituting over 60 percent of CGIAR financing in 2007).  The value of openness to 
competition in ensuring a dynamic research environment will continue under the new model. 
The programs will accommodate competition in order to identify new ideas, ensure high quality 
science and facilitate collaboration. Each program will specify a proportion of its resources to be 
used in open competitive calls for research proposals that respond to identified problems where 
external expertise would add value. 
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Independent Evaluation and Monitoring   
 
The Strategy and Results Framework is the key link between funders and the Consortium, and 
the basis for CGIAR System coherence. A System wide strategic management for results 
framework will be prepared by the Consortium in consultation with the funders and all relevant 
partners, including those in charge of scientific advice.  
 
The Strategy and Results Framework will be the basis for Program Performance Contracts 
between the Consortium and the Fund, against which implementation will be managed and 
performance monitored. As managing for results is a responsibility of management, the 
Consortium will take the lead on performance management and measurement.  The Fund 
Council will monitor the implementation of the program performance contracts and achievement 
of the agreed targets.  
 
 Center Performance:  The Consortium will put into place a common and strengthened 
performance management system (PMS) that captures key managerial and program 
effectiveness indicators which will allow Center Boards and Directors to manage.  This should 
be designed so as to replace other Center based performance management systems, thereby 
reducing overlap and costs.  The current CGIAR Performance Measurement System (PMS) 
where the CGIAR Secretariat and the SC are involved in assessing different indicators will 
therefore be entirely transferred to the Consortium.  This PMS will include arrangements for 
external audit so as to ensure fiduciary compliance and risk management.  The PMS will also 
capture progress under the Center Performance Agreements with the Consortium.  By having a 
common system, the reports can be rolled up allowing for benchmarking of performance and 
risk management.  The Consortium CEO will provide, on the basis of the PMS, an Annual 
Report to the Fund Council on the performance and management of the Consortium. The 
CEO’s  Report will update the Fund Council on the status of mega-programs, and on progress 
towards achievement of the strategic objectives through the Strategy and Results framework.  
This Report will include an action plan, where appropriate, to strengthen the capacity of the 
Consortium, to fulfill more effectively the performance contracts. This Report may eventually 
replace the need for 5-yearly EPMRs as currently practiced, although the CEO may commission 
EPMRs of Centers as and when deemed necessary. 
 
 Program Management and Evaluation.  “Mega-Programs” performance contracts will 
include a results measurement framework.  This will be the basis for annual monitoring. The 
Consortium CEO will provide an ex-post assessment of each program against results expected 
in the Annual Report to the Fund Council.  Programs will be subject to periodic Independent 
Evaluation (say every 4-5 years) by the Funding Council, drawing on the advice of the ISPC.  
The timing of Independent Evaluations will be spaced so as to ensure that the Centers are not 
overloaded in any one year.  Evaluations of Programs could be combined for purposes of 
economy and efficiency.  The Fund Council will make arrangements for independent panels 
which would conduct the evaluations, with advice from the ISPC.   
 
System-wide Review.  An ad hoc independent evaluation arrangement will review 
implementation of the strategy every six years at the System level.  The criteria for the System 
review will be established with input from the Consortium, the Fund Council and partners for 
tracking performance towards the accomplishment of the Strategic Objectives, and the desired 
programmatic outcomes and impacts defined in the Strategy and Results Framework.  The 
Fund Council will commission the System level review, with advice from ISPC 
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The Consortium of CGIAR Centers 
 
The Consortium will be a legal entity with a professional Board and CEO. It will provide a 
System “voice” on key international agricultural research for development issues, and play an 
advocacy role as an “honest broker” in international agricultural development. It will also position 
the System within the international agricultural development landscape and develop effective 
partnerships.  
 
The Consortium Board will serve as a body with clear decision-making authorities. The 
Board’s three major functions will be: 1) strategy formulation, 2) oversight on management, and 
3) risk management and compliance.  A CEO will be appointed who will execute the decisions 
of the Board, with support of the Consortium Office.  All decisions by the Board on delegated 
matters at the Consortium level will be binding on its members. The Consortium Board will have 
supremacy on all issues concerning the legal and fiduciary powers needed to operationalize the 
Consortium. 
 
The Consortium Board will guide the development and approve the Strategy and Results 
Framework of the Consortium, on the basis of advice from partners and the ISPC, to deliver on 
the agreed Strategic Objectives. This strategy will be presented for consideration and approval 
to all donors at the Funder Summit.  The Board will oversee development in collaboration with 
partners, of the programmatic portfolio to deliver the Strategy and Results Framework, and the 
negotiation of Program Performance Contracts with the Fund that will be delivered via Center 
Performance Agreements with the Centers and partners. The Board will monitor the 
performance agreements with Centers and continually optimize the Consortium’s structure to 
deliver strategy outputs, including clustering and merging of Centers and/or adding Centers to 
the Consortium. 
 
In its oversight role, the Board will: develop and facilitate common policies on relevant issues; 
establish norms and mechanisms for interaction between the Consortium and the Centers; and 
set principles and mechanisms for selection, remuneration and assessment of performance of 
the CEO. The Consortium Board will oversee and endorse the choice of systems for services 
common to all Centers (e.g. finance, human resources, communications, research support, and 
intellectual property). The Board will also be responsible for ensuring inter-program and inter-
Center collaboration via standardized arrangements, and oversee dispute resolution between 
Centers, and the development of arbitration principles for external disputes. It will also endorse 
harmonized operating procedures and assessment processes for Center Boards and provide 
best practice guidance for Center governance. A principal oversight role is performance 
monitoring of the project performance agreements with Centers and management of all shared 
services. The Consortium Board will also provide oversight of the consistency of restricted 
funded projects with the overall Strategy and Results Framework as well as compliance with full 
cost recovery guidelines for such projects.  
 
In the near term, the Consortium Board will need to set the criteria for appropriate structural 
arrangements to deliver results in the most effective manner, for example:  
 
• increased cost-effectiveness of program delivery; 
• reduced overall complexity of the System; 
• minimization of overlapping mandates; and 
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• full consideration of legal issues and transaction costs associated with changing host 
country-Center relationships. 
 
It will also need to take stock of current structural arrangements and decide upon the need for 
Center mergers, clusters and other structural changes (e.g. addition of a Center). An 
assessment of the needs for different types of shared services will also be necessary to design 
appropriate implementation mechanisms. One of the issues for consideration will be 
establishment of shared country offices, rather than separate offices of individual Centers in 
developing countries. 
 
With regard to risk management and compliance, the Board will need to develop policies and 
processes for assessing and managing risks (e.g. reputational, fiduciary, ethical and scientific) 
and monitor adherence to these Board policies. It will also ensure compliance with international 
accounting standards, international and national legal obligations and treaties and all the 
decisions, norms and values of the Consortium. The Consortium Board has the power to decide 
on consequences of non-compliance with the decisions made by the Consortium Board.  
 
Members of the initial Consortium Board will be identified through a process agreed to by 
stakeholders to identify competent individuals to fulfill roles including research management, 
governance, and financial oversight. A tripartite nominating committee with donor, Center and 
partner representation will ensure that Board members have the confidence not only of the 
Centers, but across the entire partnership. The nominating committee would consult widely to 
ensure that its nominations are held in high regard across the partnership, and make 
recommendations for appointment by the Alliance. The CST will finalize this nomination and 
selection process working directly with the Alliance. 
 
Responsibilities of Center Boards will change. Instead of, as now, developing, monitoring 
and executing Center strategy, setting policies for HR, Finance, Communications and research 
support, in future Center Boards will contribute to the development of the Consortium strategy, 
ensuring the implementation of policies set by the Consortium, and monitor the delivery of 
Center performance agreements. Center Boards will continue to exercise fiduciary 
responsibilities for their Center and for the binding performance agreements that Centers will 
sign with the Consortium.  Center Boards will set the general strategy for their Center in the 
context of the Consortium Strategy and Results Framework. 
 
Some responsibilities will be transferred to the Consortium Board. These include the choice of 
systems that will be common to Centers, the power to set policies in areas of common interest 
to all Centers, and the power to decide on mergers and clustering of Centers8. In addition, 
Center Boards will accept the supremacy of the Consortium Board on all issues concerning the 
legal and fiduciary powers needed to operationalize the Consortium.  
 
The CEO of the Consortium will be appointed by the Consortium Board. In addition to 
participating in the Board discussions as an ex-officio member, the CEO will be responsible for 
executing the Board’s decisions. She/he will represent and have executive and managerial 
responsibility for the Consortium. The CEO will head the Consortium Office which will serve as a 
single point of entry to the programs and activities coordinated by the Consortium. 
                                                 
8  In the case of WARDA, the power does not reside with the Center board, but with the Council of Ministers 
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Governance and Accountability 
 
The Consortium CEO reports to the Consortium Board, which is accountable to the Fund 
Council for delivery of the Program Performance Contracts.  The Consortium Board takes 
fiduciary responsibility for the use of program funds, ensuring that acceptable systems are in 
place at Centers and partners with which it contracts.  The Centers are responsible to the 
Consortium according to Center Performance Agreements.  The Fund Council is accountable to 
the Fund Investors, which are in turn accountable to their Member States or Institutions (or in 
the case of private sector/foundations to their Boards).  Performance Contracts and Agreements 
are monitored and evaluated regularly as described above.  
 
Enabling Effective Partnerships  
 
The complexity of scientific advances, socioeconomic developments, and environmental 
impacts, along with the higher costs associated with new lines of research, make partnerships 
essential for producing and delivering international public goods in agriculture. The 
Consortium’s contribution to agricultural development through research and knowledge 
management must be integrated with the wider development goals and activities of other actors, 
notably countries, international and regional development organizations, multilateral 
organizations, advanced research institutes (ARIs), the private sector and organizations such as 
AGRA.  
 
In order to improve partnerships, the Consortium will promote a culture of working with others 
for innovation and lesson learning. Stakeholders will constitute part of the Fund Council 
membership and the common Strategy and Results Framework will be developed in close 
collaboration with a broad range of partners/stakeholders.  Program Performance Contracts will 
explicitly include involvement of partners in research implementation and are evaluated on this 
basis. Partners will be able to receive funds through Program Performance Agreements. A 
significant proportion of resources flowing through the new Fund will go to partners. This is 
essential to establishing ownership of programs by others and as a catalyst for further 
development beyond the System’s reach.  
 
To ensure these roles for partners are fulfilled, appropriate mechanisms are needed for 
constructive and effective stakeholder engagement. A revitalized Global Forum for Agricultural 
Research (GFAR) would be the most appropriate institutional mechanism to facilitate this 
process. GFAR would enable the Consortium to optimize the linkages with CSOs, NGOs, 
private sector and other partners. Such partnerships will focus on the research agenda, but 
partnerships with inter-governmental organizations of the UN are also of importance at both the 
policy negotiation and the developmental end of the research-development continuum. GFAR 
will play the leading role in providing a platform for interaction between all categories of 
stakeholders, including the Consortium, through holding a biennial Conference on Agricultural 
Research for Development (CARD).  
  
Biennial Conference: Conference on Agricultural Research for Development (CARD) 
(Tentative name to be finalized during the transition phase)  
 
The CARD will be held every two years, organized by GFAR in collaboration with the 
Consortium, to showcase the Consortium and partners’ research and to serve as a marketplace 
of advances in science for uptake by stakeholders or for further development by the contributors 
to the Fund. The Conference will provide a platform for interactions among the contributors to 
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the Fund, other donors of restricted funds, the Consortium, partners and other stakeholders, but 
it has no decision making function. A Science Forum organized by the ISPC will form part of the 
conference, providing an opportunity for stakeholders to consider emerging science and thinking 
on critical global issues.  
 
Every six years, the CARD will include a broader array of stakeholders with the objective of 
providing input for the six-year Strategy and Results Framework as described before. Between 
these strategic meetings, the Consortium will deliver a progress report to the CARD, ensuring its 
accountability to the stakeholders.  
 
In establishing CARD, consideration will be given to introducing an inter-governmental element 
into this Conference process. This could be done, for example, by adding an agricultural 
research segment to the biennial Conference of FAO, facilitated by GFAR, wit the intention of 
promoting a global alliance for agricultural research for development. 
 
Independent Science and Partnership Council  
 
An Independent Science and Partnership Council (ISPC) will provide core scientific advice 
relating to System strategy, priorities and assessment of scientific quality and impacts of 
CGIAR-led research.  It will conduct foresight and other studies to enable the System to 
respond to emerging issues; it will facilitate partnerships for greater research and development 
impact and champion agricultural science and technology in order to catalyze the mobilization of 
global science.   
 
The Council will be appointed by and report to the Funder Summit and inform the Consortium 
Board on relevant scientific and partnership issues. 
 
An essential element of independent scientific and technical advice is the provision of 
knowledge on effective networking and partnerships with actors in development and the 
advanced research community in order to position the CGIAR better in the international 
agricultural research architecture.  This will include catalyzing the advancement of effective 
innovation systems and networking with national research and development programs, the 
advanced research institutes and the private sector.  The ISPC will work in partnership with a 
revitalized GFAR to fulfill these roles and make use of the biennial Conference as a platform for 
partner engagement and partnership cultivation. The ISPC will continue to be supported by an 
independent secretariat.  
 
 
V. Managing the Transition 
 
Once the CGIAR has confirmed its decisions on this proposal, the CGIAR will enter into a 
transition phase. During this time, it will be essential to ensure that ongoing programs are not 
interrupted and that they continue to receive adequate funding and other required support.  At 
the same time, funders must move quickly to implement the Fund and the current Alliance must 
move quickly to establish the Consortium. Skillful management of the transition will be needed 
to ensure that the following are avoided: 
   
• Premature termination of ongoing programs which do not align with new programmatic 
areas 
• Low levels of unrestricted Center funding inadequate to adjust to new programmatic and 
managerial directions 
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• Existing donor contracts do not allow full cost recovery as redefined by the Consortium 
• Loss of scientific talent due to funding uncertainties 
 
Moving forward to implementation it will be important that each proposed change adds value to 
an improved CGIAR System that is more effective in delivering positive development outcomes 
and impacts on poverty and hunger through science, otherwise change will be pointless. Hence, 
during the transition to the new CGIAR all proposed changes, in keeping with the principles that 
have guided the change process to date, will be scrutinized and implemented to ensure that 
they pass the following five critical tests:  
 
1. Simplicity and Clarity of Governance: Consistent with fiduciary and other 
accountability obligations, all elements of the new system should adopt arrangements 
that are as simple as practicable and with clarity in roles, responsibilities and 
accountabilities, including clarity with respect to the roles of the Centers, Center boards, 
and the Consortium. 
 
2. Greater Efficiency and Effectiveness: New arrangements should increase efficiency 
and cost effectiveness to ensure that a greater proportion of available resources are 
devoted to research delivery. 
 
3. Clear Strategic Focus: The central elements of the new system, the donor fund and 
Consortium, should retain focus on aggregating the collective wisdom of Centers and 
partners to develop high level strategy and managing for the higher level strategic 
objectives of the System. 
 
4. Avoidance of overly centralized decision making: Strategic alignment should be 
balanced with the appropriate competencies of the Centers. New arrangements must 
help ensure that CGIAR preserves support for sustained long-term research, essential 
for delivering impact. 
 
5. Active subsidiarity: Innovation cannot be centrally planned and decisions should be 
devolved down as far as practicable. Operational detail and decision making should take 
place where the expertise lies, with Centers having a clear role in agenda setting and 
voice in their areas of expertise.  
 
A transition management team (TMT) will be established and led by the CGIAR Chair to provide 
leadership and effective management of the transition phase.  The table below outlines 
preliminary thinking on how the transition timetable and process for implementing the Integrated 
CGIAR Reform proposal will be delivered. 
  
Indicative time line for establishment of the Consortium and Fund 
 
Consortium 
 
Fund 
Near-term preparatory  
Alliance draft of TOR’s for consultancy for the 
creation of the Consortium, including tripartite 
selection process for the initial Board, 
compliance with legal statutes, advice on 
drafting Consortium Constitution, identify pre-
conditions for success of the Consortium. 
 
High level donor meeting (targeting the top 
unrestricted donors) convened by DFID and 
WB, to assess buy in and commitment to 
The Fund (November 10th, London) 
 
CST and CGIAR Secretariat draft TORs 
and composition of small expert Task Force 
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for designing The Fund. 
 
January to June 2009  
TORS of Consortium Board (and CEO) 
recommended by consultants, approved by 
ExCo May ‘09 
 
Consortium Board search managed by the 
tripartite nomination and selection committee. 
  
Strategy and Results Framework developed, 
in close collaboration with partners, donors 
and ISPC, to start identifying the mega-
programs.  
 
Consultancy report (Consortium design) 
available end of April ’09 
 
Prototype CARD (Science forum) June 09, 
Wageningen, as precursor of first CARD in 
2010.  
 
Alliance discusses and endorses creation of 
the Consortium as a legal entity, and the 
proposal for the Charter of the Consortium in 
May ‘09 
 
Board appointed by June 09, without legal 
powers until the legal entity is formally created. 
Fund “Task Force” established to design 
Fund structure and operational principles, 
including: 
 
Transition plan from MDTF to new Trust 
Fund 
 
TORs, job descriptions, staffing and costing 
of The Fund Office 
 
With founding donors define Fund Council 
composition criteria and appoint inaugural 
Fund Council 
 
July to October 2009  
• Board designs the TORs of CEO and 
initiates CEO search. 
• Board designs criteria for structural change 
and designs the TORs of study to 
determine the most appropriate structural 
organization to deliver results. Structural 
analysis is commissioned in September 
09.   
• Board assesses needs for common 
services and functions and designs the 
TOR and composition of the Common 
Services Office. (This will include the 
transfer of relevant current functions of 
CGIAR Secretariat and of SO units) 
• Following endorsement by the Alliance of 
proposal for creating the Consortium, 
formal ratification by all Center Boards of 
Constitution of Consortium.  
• Creation of legal entity in October 09.  
• Following creation of legal entity, the Board 
• Fund charter drafted by Fund Council 
and endorsed by Inaugural Fund Summit 
(open to all donors) – firm pledges to The 
Fund made for f/y 2010. 
• Trust fund established to house The 
Fund with initial, interim funds from 
founding donors.  
• Fund Office (FO) established (October 
09). 
• Draft performance contract formats 
developed by FO, Consortium Board and 
Fund Council. 
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has full legal powers (Oct 09). The 
Alliance, as such, is dissolved.  
Last quarter of 2009 and beyond  
• Report on structural analysis, and its 
structural implications, approved by 
Consortium Board as soon as possible 
• CEO appointed by Board as soon 
possible 
• CEO sets up the Consortium Office, 
appointing staff, starting in March 
2010, on basis of the assessment 
undertaken by the Board. 
 
• Donor fund established and 
functional by December 09, with 
associated changes in CGIAR 
Secretariat, SC, ExCo, AGM and 
creation of Fund Council and its 
Office.  
• The Fund, FO, and Fund Council 
fully functional by December 2009 
(working independently of CGIAR 
Secretariat) 
• Donor contributions to The Fund 
start pouring in (January 2010) – if 
mega-programs have not yet been 
presented for consideration by The 
Fund disbursements would be 
through the “institutional window” 
only. 
 
Finally, as a result of the change outcomes, it may be necessary to brand the “new CGIAR” to 
reflect the significant changes. This refers especially to the branding of the Consortium.  This 
issue will require further thought and careful consideration as part of the transition process. 
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Annex I  
 
Progression of Change Management Initiative in 2008  
Timing Meeting and location Focus 
February Launch (Arlington, Virginia, USA)  Kick-Off Change Initiative 
April  Visioning Retreat (Addis Ababa, Ethiopia) 
Working group session and stakeholder engagement to renew 
the vision, mission, and strategic objectives  
May ExCo (Ottawa, Canada)  Finalization of the vision, mission, and strategic objectives, and continuing working group analysis.  
July  Working Group Sessions (Royal Africa Museum, Brussels) 
Working group sessions on funding and governance to refine 
change options. 
July Partnership retreat, CIP (Lima, Peru) Partnerships Working Group meeting to develop change options.  
July FORAGRO/GFAR stakeholders consultation (Montevideo, Uruguay) Consultation with partners at national and regional level. 
September  Change Retreat, IRRI (Los Baños, Philippines)   
Stakeholder engagement event to consider change options 
and receive input from the Independent Review. 
September CST Drafting Team, IFAD (Rome, Italy) Drafting the ExCo15 paper 
September Change Management Retreat (Lisbon, Portugal) Final Preparation for ExCo15 
October 
ExCo15 and Change Management 
follow-up, including Presentation of 
Independent Review and Change 
Management Proposal (Lisbon, Portugal)
Design of AGM paper 
October African Stakeholder Consultation, coordinated by FARA (Nigeria) Consultation with national and regional partners 
 
 
The principal meetings were organized by the CGIAR Secretariat and facilitated by Trium Consulting (lead roles: 
Monika Szamko and Howard Ting). 
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Annex II: Acronyms 
 
AGM Annual General Meeting 
AGRA Alliance for a Green Revolution in Africa 
ARI Advanced Research Institutes 
CARD Conference for Agricultural Research for Development 
CEO Chief Executive Officer 
CGIAR Consultative Group on International Research 
CSO Civil Society Organization 
CST Change Steering Team 
DFID Department for International Development 
EPMR External Program Management Reviews 
EU European Union 
ExCo Executive Council 
FO Fund Office 
FORAGRO Forum for the Americas on Agricultural Research and Technology Development 
GFAR Global Forum on Agricultural Research 
ISPC Independent Science and Partnerships Council 
MDTF Multi-Donor Trust Funds 
NGO Non Governmental Organization 
OECD Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development 
REDD Reduced Emissions from Deforestation and Degradation 
SC Science Council  
SO Strategic Objective 
TMT Transition Management Team 
TOR Terms of Reference 
WB World Bank 
 
